PROC~.BlDINGS

OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUST3ES.
April 16,1926.

The Board convened at 8:00 P.M.
At the request of the Board, Mr Wannamaker served as Chairman
in the place o± Col. Johnstone who was unable to a..t'tend on account of
sickness.

Mr Wannamaker thanked

th~

Board for the honor conferred upon

him and spoke in feeling terms of the absent Chairman and requested the
Secretat¥ to telegraph Col. Johnstone their heart telt sympathies and
their deep regret over his absence.
The Board extended hearty welcome to tne newly elected members
Messrs - Sanders and ,..Cope.
The Secretary wa3 then instructed to call the roll. The following
were present;:Mr J.E. Wannamaker, Acting Chairman; Messrs Bradley, Manning,
Geer, Sanders, Tinunerman, Cope, Barnett, Mauldin and Cooper.
The Acting Chairman stated that in accordance with a rormer
resolution, the minutes

01·

the la.st meetings had been sent to each

member of the Board for alterations and
sucn.

There being no alterations or

c ~ rrections,

corre~tions,

and called for any

the minutes were de-

clared approved.
The Acting Chairman assigned Mr Sanders to the Agriculturar ; C

Committee anu Mr Cope to the Board o:r Fertilizer control.
~

President Sikes stated that a comr.1ittee representing the

Southeastern Egg Laying Demonstration,

01·

McCormick,

s.c.

was at

College and desired to appear before the Board.
Upon being granted an audience, the Committee,
the plant, giving its cost and uiscussing its purpose and possibilities, ptaJorfered to turn over the plant -uo Gne College free of cost aiter the

af711~

r(('1-t~

expiration or· this year, provided the College would assume entire control
and respensibility oI the project.
After careful

consiu~ra~ion ) the

Board requested Dr Sikes to thank

the Committee ror the orie1· and -uo inrorm "Ghem that 'they did not see 'their

L

way c1ea.1.· to accept it.
(.

At the request or Mr W.W. Bradley 1

,

invitation was extended

~

by~u.ur:,,...,..~

the Board to the representatives or 'the New York Life, Metropolitan and
Aetna Life Insurance

c 6 mpanie~

on insuran0e IOr

College employees.

~he

to 0ome beiore them and submit propot3als

After nearing the proposals, tho representatives were requested
to submit 1iheir propositions in writing to Mr Bradley.
c;,~4-K/
t ant requested

T.he Acting Prers:

~-

Messrs Hanning and Mauldin to

~,;([i
serve with Mr B1t1tdley on the insuranue Committee.

~'1~ '

Dr Sikes stated that he had a report Irom a special Committee

dealing with annuities ror College employees and .i::equested the Board

o-,_.

~

to give this report considera1iion.
Moved by Mr Geer:

That this matter be Aeferred to the Co::nmittee on

Insurance and 1ihat a Committee be appointed from the College oriiciale
to serve with tne Insurance Committee in tnis work.
Motion Adopted.
~~
}w .~

The Acting Chairman appoin1ied Messrs; Sikes, Henry anct Evans as
members or this CDmmittee.
The

~

£

~resident then read his report.

Moved by Dr TiIDC:lerman:

~hat

the report be received as

inrorm~tion.

Motion Adopted.
The PresiQ en t proceeded with nis .i:·ecommena.aiii ons in 1ihe :tolLowing
order, ali o:t which fall under the authori1iy or the By-laws, namely:APPOINTMENTS: For one year or less -

~gricuitural

Department:

M.A. Rice, "Instructor ,i n Botany,n Salary $1,800;
Ef:tective February 1,1926. (Suc" ea.s J.H. Hunter,)
'\

Moved by Mr Cooper: That the appointment be ap:Jllroved.
Motion Adopted.
Extension Division:
J.R. Deatherage, "Assistant Agricultural Editor," Salary
$1,800; Efiective March lo,1~26. (Succeea.s J.L. Merritt,
resigned.)
G.E. :Prince, "Chief, Division oi Markets," Salary $D,b00.
Ef:r:ective May l,l';J2o. (Succeed D.D. Whitcomb, resigned.)
Moved by M:t Cooper:

That the appointments be a pproved.
Motion Adopted.-Nine members voting "Yes",
and one voting nNo".

Hospital Division:
Lee w. Mil:tord, "College Surgeon," Salary $4,0uu. Ef:r:ective
January 1,1920. (Succeeds Dr G.D. Heath, resigned.)
Moved by Mr Iv!a.nning;

That the

appointmen~

be approved.

Motion Adopted on unanimous roll call vote.

Chemistry Division:

~

R.M:. Simpson, "Fertiliz:er Analyst, n Salary $2QO .OO per month; .
Efiective March 2~ - June 22,192·6. (Ne·N position due -uo rush
of work.)
Moved by Mr Mauldin :

That the recoffiC.lendation be approved.
Motion Adopted on unanimous roll call vote.

~/}/~~
tVV"""?J.

RESIGNATIONS:
Extension Division:

D.D. Whitcomb,nChief, Division of Markets," Salary $D ,000;
Ef ·active January 61,1926.

JI~

Merritt , 11 As~istant Agricul'tural Edi tor," Salary $1 ,1:;00;
Ei'I·ec ti ve January 61, 1~26.

;r.1.

E.G. Godoy, "Annimal Husbandry Specialis't,n Salary $2 , '100 ;
Efiective April 60,1~26.

~

~

Researcn Department:

C.B. Nichols ,"Assistant Entomologist,n Salary $2 ,000;
Efiective March

Treasu~er's

ol,1~~6.

O:tiice:

Janette Pat'ttlrson, "Assistant "GO the ·Treasurer ," Salary
$1,200; Efiective July 12,1926.
Moved by Mr Mauldin :

LJ

That the resignation6 be accepted.
Motion Adapted.

SECOND PROBATION.A.RY YEAR:
The rollowing or·Iicers naving satisfo.o.i;orily complete.d 7/-

~

approximately one year of se:r:vice, were recommended r·or election
to tneir second probationary period.
Extension Division:

..

Name ·

Salary

Title

Date o:t 1st.
Appointment.

~

J .R. Hawkins: ••••••• Livel:ltock Specialist ••• $2 , '/00 ••••••• 4-20-20
Moved_..E.y Mr Cooper:

That the recommendCJ.'tiion ·be app:roved .
Motion Auopted.

&HIRD PROBATIONARY YEAR:
The !'cl.Lowing oII'icers having satisia.ctorily completed
imately t u o years of s e:r .. j ce

1~· e::i.." e

a pprox-

:rec om,"iended to:r election to i;hei:r third

probationary period.
Extension Division:
Date o:f 1st.
Appointment.
D.H. Hall Jr ••••••• Poultry Husbandman ••••• $4100 •••••••• 1-1-24
Name

Moved oy Mr Cooper;

Title

Salary

That the xecom.menuution be approved.
Motion Adopted.

PER11A.NENT POSITIONS:

.

The followig orficers having satisfactorily completed approx-

~

~ma tely

three ye ><rs o:t service, were recommended ror

election to

permanent positions.
Date o:t ls ii.

Extension Division:

Name

·1.D. Moore •••••• Extension Pathologist •••••• $2,6bO •••••••••

~

Research Department:
E.E. Hall ••••••.• Research
Moved by :Mr Cooper:

fl-.!J,ro tYoN/sf~epew~ment

•••••••

o,ouu •••••••••

-

D

u -

-

DO

~o

l - 26

That the :cecomiaendation be approved.

Motion Adopted on unanimous rol l call vote.
At Dr Longs request, tne President recommended . t ha Li .ne be

{';;;:v. authorized
-~

~

Appointment

Salary

Title

'i.-<.,. ,..,...,

to ask the State Board of Education :tor a maring at an

J-rt--;- ,early date in order ti.hat a ae:rini-ce agreeme,nt may be reache:d conce.cning
s.;;. WV"''-'

the Smith-Lever and Smith-Hughes 1ork.

Mcvea. by Mr Geer:

That the :cecom...• enci.c:.tion oe approved.
M:oti on Ad.opted.

l~rt

~.).-. the

At the request of Prof. Barre, the President recommended that
site for uhe Sand Hill Experiment Station be definitely selected
the June meeting ox· the Board; and recomuiended that th e

~~ before.

~

Agricultural Com .mittee be .flnlpoierea. -co act finally on -che report oi
iihe l3Ub-co.mmi ttee, consisting of Gov. Ma.mning, M:X Mauldin

and.

me

PresiQen-c ot the College.
Moved by Mr Geer:

That 1:ihe recommendation be a pproved.
Motion Adopted.

Upon Prof. Barre's request the President recommended that $10,000
of tne

~mount

Agricu~vural

appropriated by 1:ihe Legislature tor equipment

lo~t

in the

Hall fire, be oudgeted Ior use by the Experiment Station

at once, anu as tallows For Experiment Station e:Jf Libra:ry Furniture ~na. :tixiiures •••••••••.•••• ~•••••••• $ 600.00
Bound vols., books ana. oulle'tii..ns ••••.••••••••• 2,000.00
~r
Replacing scienti:tic journals and 1·eference
books •.•..•.•...•........... •......•......•• D,uuo.oo
Botany DivisionMicroiiome, incubaiiors, pnotographic ~. and
other scientific equipment ••••••••••••••••••••
Labora1iory Iurniiiu..ce and r·1 xtuxes............

l,ouo.oo
ouo.uo

Entomology Division Laboratory furniture and rixtures ••••••••••••
Labora"tory and scienti!'ic equip'Cment •••••••••

tjQQ.00

Agronomy Division
Laboratory ana. sciem:;itic equipmen-c •••.••••••

·100.00

'NO.CJO

Total •••..••.•.•••••••••••••••• $10;000.00

/
Moved by Mr Geer:

That the

recommend~tion

be approved.

Motion Adopted on unanimous roll call vote. 10 Members
present.
The following recomu endations in .r:egard 1:iO vhe housing
situation at Clemson College were maue:(a) That the section or the campus lying along the left side
of tne Pendleton Roau anct e)\tending
feet rrom 'Ghe l-0t now
occuplieu by Mr Rhodes be d evided into lots con1:i~ining one-half acre,
or more, or sutriciently l~rge e a1, z:r;t Ior house, garage, garden,etc.,
on which memoers OI tne faculty may erect names.
(b) That tnis privilege be extended to members o::c the faculty
who have been wi tn 1:ine Col,Lege 'ti1u·ee yeG1.rs or more.
(c)That 1:ihe architectual plans anu tne minimum and maximum
cost be approved ,P.L,:t;ne Col,Lege authorities. (It is presumed that
these nouses woul~os t $4,0uO.)
(d) That the members of the raculty building these homes ma.y
reside in same as long as they are connected with tne College, anu
that upon retirement or ueath>his wife, children or depe,ndents may continue
to occupy tne same. ·
(e) That tne aol ~ ege agrees td purcnase tne same wnen the owner
leaves n.ne coll ege, anci. when his wife ehildren or dependents Wish to
dispose OI it the purcna~ng price to be determined oy three uisinterested
parties anu to be based upon the original oat, wnich it may not exceed.
(f) That no ·citle rto any lands goes witn t..he erection
.homes, wniuh a:re to Ot:3 paid :to1· hy 'tne members of t.he faculty.

these

01

(g) That t11e college will build suii:iable :roads, sidewalks,
sewer and light lines, bUG ~11 connections are to be paid by tne owners.
(h) That s.houlct. tne memoei· 0..1, tHe IeiCUli,,y desire to Ube the
B.& L. Association in the erection OI tne home, iihe col ~ ege Treasurer
may ueduct monthly irom his sala:r;v such amounts as have been promiseu
the B.& L. Association.
I

-

'

( i) That an attorney p1·epaxe a contract seu ·ting Iorth and
embody1.tig the above purposes a.nu plans.
The Board expresses it,'s approval 01 tne plan provided necessary
made to protect tne College. Upon motion 01 Mr Manning
the matter was referred 110 line Execuiiive Committee 1·or a report at "Gne
Junt: meeting.
~

restriction~ were

Efie c t i ve Ju,Ly
"Gne position

01

tr"

l~t.,

"Dean .OJ, the

~

"Gne Presiuent recornmenct.ed the creation

.1

4

~

OI ~-

Col.Lege, 11 or o:t "Instruc tion," at a sa,Lary

not to exceed $0,0uu.ou per annum.
And th e creati on

~f
.
tne position OI "Business Mamager," at a

01

sa,Lary no"G to exceea $4,Uuu.uu per annum.
Moveu oy Dr

~immerman:

~

That tne positions oe creaued.
Mo'tion Adopted.

f~

~'f

Ef.t eative July 1st. The Presiuent l'eco::unenued une creation of the

l?£¥.rt'c /I/ Ed'vct1.ho¥ ''

position OI "Di tector or
Moved oy Tuir Cooper:

·

·

(J~~ f"-·

, " at a sa,Lary 1io be decided later.

That "G ne recomrnendati on oe a pproved.
Motion Adopted.

Efiect1ve July 1st. tne PresiQent recoIIlL.lended the

~

combin~tion

or

~ the Engineering ttnQ Textile Departments una.er tne nead ing "TheEngineeri ng
i~.
Department", with ProI·. S.B. Earle as Director oI tm combined depalli'tments;

~

also th~t

~rof.

c.s.

Doggett be retained at his present sal~ry as Professor

ot Textile Chemistry and Dyeing.

Moved by Mr Tirru.o.erman:

That the :recommenuation be approved.

Motion AdopteQ.
~~iective
t;~

July 1st., tne Presi ant recommended tnat Pro:t. S.B. Earle

:i:elieved oI his dui;ies as Superintendent of tne Hea't,Lig.nt and Water
L .JN,IV
Di-vision; anu tnat Prot. R.E. Lee ne i:elieved OI nisdut.ies as Superintend-

~ be

4t

ant o:r· tne C. & R. Division, iI tne position oI Business Manager is created./.
Moved by Mr UauJ.Qin : That ·1,,ne :reaonunenuation be approved.
Motion Adopted.
Ef:teati ve July ls't. tne Presiuen t :r.·ecommenuad: tne ere a ti on o:t a
~

~-r

U.Division oi Grounds, Roaus anu Hauling," this new position to tci.Ke tne

~· place o:t tne one formaly occupiad ~ oy Mr J.P. Lewis, deceased, and by

~
;,;, ~ · »~of. C. C. Newman, who ne:i.d charge oI tne Cei.mpus, and 'tllu t Pro:t. C. C •

Newman oti .i::elieved o:t nil::l pzt.'el::lent position as Head oI Division
Horticulture;

~nat

ne retain nis present title OI

ti culture unue . c: ul.lt:l general supervision

OI

'tlle naw ne ad ol'

¥

ti.

he Hor"Division

G-4·ounu s, R oau ~ l:inu Hauling ."

Moved oy Mr Manning ;

yf

Hor-

Pro~essor OI

ticulturaJ. Division, anu. tha"G ne oe placed in c.narge OI
OI

01

Tha't tne .r-ecomr.1enua"Gion oe appi·ovea..
Moi;ion Adoptea..

'!)t::;;.k

The Pre:::>ia.ent :reuommt:lnued tn~t a·u sucn time ~::)in t;.tle juugemen t

v

~OJ.. "Gne PresiClt:nt arm 't.tle Boai·u i"L l::lt::H:}

~ "Department or Arts and

is

\Jise , i;ne "c:r:ea'tion o:r a

Science, 11 't.J:1is uepartnem,

1.iO

inulua.e "Ghe

acaut:tmia subjects, physics ana. geology anu uhe ·i.,t:iacnin3 oI cnemi::;try ..
And Upon tne oration OI 'this uepa:r:tment -chat all analytical
work in unemistry con.nee teu wi

u.l:l

i:;n e .rt:ir'tilize.r· inspection and

~nalyl::liS

be placed under tne supervision oi 'tne Director oI i:;11e EAperiment
Station.
M;o vea. oy Mr Ccoper:

The tine rec ommena.ti. "Gi on be app:coved.

Farm Division OI t11e Experiment Station Iurnisn 1iO "Lne messnall
ceI'1iaJ.n :::it<:;1.ple IOOd p1· od.uc 1iS, as swee1i potu. toes, po ta "Goes anu. tm:nip:::h
Moved oy Mr Manning:

That t11e i:ecommunu.ation oe app1·oved.
Motion Auopted.

~

The PresiC1.ent ·ecomr. ended tne es:ilablishr.aen1i of a poul

ii~Y p'f_~

in the uivision o:i Animal Husoand.cy, -r;ne ini 1Jial cos-r; ot wnic.:n

\~i.Ll

oe

$10,uuu. as soon as IUnQs can oe secured. (For details, see oouy of

report.)
Mr Manning st1;;1.1.ieC1. 1.ihat 'the Agricultural

1'ni:;; pr OJ ec t ana. .recorn.l1ended that i

'ij

be

Com~ittee

.had approved

e:t'e1:red ·1>0 Mr Long anu M:r

Barre :tor rep.01·t tiO oe lllC;:.Ue u.1.i 'tne June meeiiing 1;;1.s vo a.etiails anu uO::iii.

/ftc

rt3CP/'l?'hf€1t'~P#IY l'INd

Tne Boal'u app.i:·ove~ Mr Manning's sugges1iion.

~L

The Presiuent reco::nmena.ed 1.ihat all Iire apparatus and control oi
same

Ott

·t;ro.nl:l.le.crea. I:i.·om

~

i1rn

Di.cercor OI Engine !;)"ring Department to 1J1J.e

Co1llilla..rrna.nt, who una.e.c ine By-laws il:l "Fire Marsnal.l," OI i:;.ne College.
Moved o" M.i:· Coope:c:

That tnld i:ecommena.a"Gion oe ti.pproved.
Motion Adop-r;eu.

~

-

J

./~,

.;(~~

The P1:esia.en u reuomn enu.ed ·t.ntl. u Miss K. B. Tresa 01i, Io:rmt::i.t' College
Liorai:ian, oe c~.cr-ied as Librariti.n Emeritus at $oG.oU per montn Ior one
year, April

to April

l,l~Go

Moved oy lviJi, I.la.uluin:

l,l~G7.

That i.nti :ct:1uommt::inut:J..tion ot:1 a pp:r:oved.

~

yes-' 1 ~ f
R7n~
The Presiuent · recommt:1nd.ed tmt a.pp.z:opria.tion oI· $600 .00 from
Mo"Gion Adop1ied "1\"'.L'Oll c.c:tll

vote-~

Fe.L"l>ilizer Inspecuion i:::i.nu. Analysis Funds 1io pay ine salt1..ry oI Mr R.M.
Simpson, Emergency

Analys~~

Irom Ms.rah GGlld. to June GGnd.

1~2o;

Also a.n . aa.u.ition~l a.pp.ropria.tion oI· $200.ou 1.io cover a <ieticit on Mr
Simpson's

s~J.di.·y

OI ld.::lt Spring.

Move a. oy 11r Coopel':

Tna1i

uHB

.i:·t;jcommenuti. u on ut::i ti.pp .i:ovect.

Motion Aa. .)ptea. on unc;;1.nimou:::i ..1:011. uo.ll vote,lu
me1nt.lt::J.":: S p.i:·esent.
Wi_i;n
H~ll

t.lH::

oving oi

t.11t:1

Gene.i:al Li orary inlio li!le Agri cu:l,. tu. r:al

a.no. int:1 c omoing o:i. ini::l liiuu.r:y u.na.

1'Ilt:1

E ..,.~P e .L·ime nt

S"Ge:nion Lib.L·C1..cy

(AutlJ.o . r:ized in Deaemoe.c) -r;ne Presi uen t nH;om.Jt:::nd.e<i. tnt:: ioJ.J.owing pe:::i·sonnal
in uIJ.cu:ge OJ. "The Clellll::30ll CoJ.le:::g e Li oi:·e:u·y" -

~7.t~

Mil:lS Mai·gue.i:·ite V. Doggett •••••.••• Li Drd.rian
Miss Co:r·nelid. G.i:· ti.~am ••••••••••••••• Asl::3t. Lio:ce1.ri8.ll
Mis~ Glc:ta.ys Gr'-ves ••••••••••••••••• Asst. Lio . ca..cian
M.J:.·s Crown Tor.t:·t::n oe ••••••••••••••••• Assoc. Lio . r:<;l.riti.n in Agri'l
Moved oy Mr

:Maula.in:

Tna.1.i tnld .r:ecom.'.l1enuG1.'tion oe a.p pr oved.
Mo-r;ion Aa.op i:; ed.

Sec.

:-::::~ t:
~ ~

At tne request oi Direc to•· Barre , tirn Presiuen'' recoirunen<ied

p1 t!l.d.t

~

t.LJ.l;;l

$~ , ouv •

.u:om Farm P:roducts oe a.Llowed IO.L' .running e.xpl;;lnses ti.urlng

remainde.r OI tne

~1
~~ pu:rpose.

Moved. b.y Mr

.L

Manni~;

isc&.L yl;;lti..L, Bnoulu

o muon

Ol:I

Tlll::l. u i.,ne rec ommenci<;l. ti on re

(:If>

l:i

need. .LO .L" tnis

proved .

Mo·1,,ion Ao.opted on unci....'1.imous ro.Ll 01;;..Ll vo1ie-lo rnemoe
presen-i, .

J..'S

At tne Reque:::rt of DirectO.L' Bar:r·e , une PresiQent J::ecornmended
c:1.U a.PP.L'Op.L·ia.Lion oi ;;i>tiUu . uu be .£!.lti.de, availo.u.Lt:l
wo.rK

ona e , 1ol· .i.o.LJestry

a.1i

\jne College .

(;l.t..

Moveci. oy 1'Ir

Tna t untt .L'ecom:.1enua 'Gi on oe _ approved .

Coope~.c:

Moiiion Aa.op1ied on uno.nimoud .i:ool call
vote- lv ffit:lmeers present .

~

At

+rt 4 .~

~- ~ -t..ua. · 1,, nd

.L'eq_uti::::n, OI DirecGo.i.· Barre ,

tlH:J

Presiue11t J:.'t:H.:O.lli!ll:lnded

oe a.Llo ed i;o borrow $G , U00 irom nis Farm .t:roduciis acuount,

.Loi· une pu.i:po::::se OI oui.Lding
divil;;>ion

110

C:J.

.i::·esi ltence .ro.i:· 'Glle 4 nima.L Husol::l.nciry

dsrnC:Ln, a.Leo t..na't tne .i:·ent o:t 'l;ne::: Experiment S'ta"Gion res-

icinece occupied.
animtl..L

u11t1

O~/

Mr Gilli:::>on , as we.Ll as u.ae :cent

oe cnC:L.r:ged tihe

110

divi:::lion nerdsman , ot:: pl;j,iu mont..nly on t.ni::3 debt un·uil

1m~ot1.nu:ry

same::: is pc:1.id in .Lu.Ll.
Moved o;t Mi· Barnei;t:

Tna-v t,ne::: .cecomrnt:::lndat.ion oe upp:r:oved .

Mo-vion Ao.opted on roll call
E~iec"Give

resiuences ou

vo'te - ~

Yes - 1 No.

July 1st . Tne Presiuent recommt::1nded i;nati a.Ll co.Llt::ge

inu~~ded

Moved oy Ivir Braa.lt::y :

on t.ue .L'ental
Tllav ·uni::>

oasi~ ~uomi -c-teO.

alJ"l>tJ •

wi tn

bt:: .ce!'t::.rred. to

~

1J!lt::1

J:epor't .

Finance

(\

<

Com..aittee tor a report l::l.t tne nex't mucting .
Motion Auo9ted..

~

At tne J::·equest OI Di ectt>o.r Calnoun 11ne P:r:e sidem:; recom.utinded

~
~ai;

~pp . cop-L·ic:a.t.ion

O.L

ti

till

OI

$4~V . OU

Dt::l

mcUJ.e "GO uomp.L1:::1'te i;n1:::1 installation

reI'rigerating Inl::l.C.nint: (:l.utno . r:izeu cu i;ne met::ting in June , l';;IGo .

Moved by MQ.. Mau. luin:

Tnati ·w11:::1 .t.·e:::comnena.a-v:L.on oe approv,e<i .

Moiiion Aa. opted. on unanimous 1:0.L.L ca.Ll vote - .LO
me:::moe.x:::> p.rt.J·sen t .
~.J~ct

?n-..-~

Upon ·lJne .L·ecomrnt:::lna.1.;1.t..ion oI Direc:i;or Long , l..ne P..reslil ent

t t. ~ reoonunenued

·i.,w:n 11rs BellLlah Farmt:::l:i:: oe pe1.iu $28 . D6 I o.i.· stenogi:aphic wo..rk

j+r ~ pe.i.'IO med io.r.· ne.c nusoand, MI· Rudolpn Farmer, Couni;y A0e:::nt in Oconee

~

Coun1.y , u.u.r:1ng tnt:::l mon-cn OI Decemoe:r l';;IG':!: anu una t Mrs Elizaoe tn S .
Napier ue::: pti.icl $~t$ . a;1 Ioi: sveno5l.·l::l.pnic wo.rk pe.i.·iormed.

i

o.i.· neJ:: nusoand

Mr J . M. MapieJ:: , Counuy Agent in Dar.Ling Coun"ty , uu.r·ing ·une::: mon-vn

I

OF January,

!/If
l~Gu.

Moveci oy Mr :B&4a..LtJy: Tna t tne i·ec om.mend.a ti on ue c!.p.fIC oved.
Motion Adopted on ro.Ll ca.LI vote -lu aemoers
voting yes.
At tne i·ey_utJst or: tni:::
.recorrunt:nded

t11t:1

Liorai·i~n,

Iviis::3

Doggei;t, t.nt:::

c.ceation OJ. a revolving iund .rOJ.' tne Litnary, lJ.'Om J.ines

coll1:1cted .rrom OVtlJ.'uue

oook~,

anti othe.c <lued ano. J.t:Jes uoming in-i;o t..ne

li OJ:'ci..L y •
Movt:id oy :Mr Br(:;l.U.ley:

T.a.at t.He i·ecommtJnu.ti.t1on oe approved.

At tne requtJst OI Prof. Lee oi tne
President asked. 1.0J. untl Lollowing emergency app.ropria"Gions for t.£ s

(!.,

Cf

If~

divisionItem 2-B-4
Item H~
Item H -D
Item H~
Item D-B-4
Item H-3

Unforeseen repaics to public bui.Luings ••••••••• .;;:i5uv .oo
LJtj. uo
Area wa.Lls, Ch(:jmistJ.·y Buildin5 •••••••••••••••••
Sash in parti--vion, Enginc• ei:·in.g oui.Lu.ing •••.••••
14,00
19.00
Outsiue doors Go dye room to Textile Bldg ••••••
Repairs to public buildings •••••••••.•••••••••• 193.00
(New OOI on toihl house, Hort. Grounds)
Garage for c. & R. Division and Roads and Campus
Division trucks •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 670.00
Total............ $ l,lb4.00

Moved by Mr Geer:

That the recommendation be approved.

'Motion Adopted .Qn unanimous roll call vote- 10
Members present .
At the December meeting .. of tuhe Board, 11ne I"ollowing recommendations \'Vel:e app.t:oved by untJ eign1> memoe.rs p..t·esent , ai._oject ;tio
ra tifica "Gion at a

.L ~teJ.'

mee111ng.

Creation oi New' poei tions:
Acaa.emic Department: "Instructor in 4.cauemic
~l,GOO;

fork," Salary

Ef active September l,l~~o.

Chemistry Department:
Temporary I structor in ueneral Chemistry," Salary
~~
$100.00 ptfr moni;h, Oc"Gobe1· 1'7,ll;l&::o to June 1,1'::.J~b. - ~·---v1
Mi SC el lane OU s:

"Alumni Secxetary and. Director oI Publio-ity,"
Salary $1,oUO; Eriective July l,l~~o.
/fa"Stenograpner , Alumni Sec :rt1tary unQ Di rec tor o:t Publicity " ~ ·
' ~~
Salary $~00 .uu. Ef1ective July l,l~&:;u.
V.A<-- /)~.

"S ~ enogi·apHe.i::, "Hort ~crnl ·Gural Division," Sgi_.J,ary $1;1uu .uo
1.0 oe pet.id. eq_ua.Lly n:om Col.L~ge ti.nu .t'1t a84'0.tl. anQ extension
IUnQS.
.
I
Salarl ·Changes :
By Di::cec i;ol: Barre- Expe.cimun t Sta ti ion :

M.a~
Cont..t·o~

(a) G.M:. Arms"G:rong,"Heaa., Division oI Bol.L :Yeevil
Irom $D,oUU "to ~,uou. Increa.::ie eI.iective Janu.<:l..t.:y l,i~Go/

( b) G. H. Aull, ".A::Hiistan't to, 1,,ne Directo.c o Research,"
from $G ,1UO i,,o 2;'*uo. Increase Ef ... ectivt:1 J1:1nru.J..·y l,l'JGo.
(c)

W.B. Rogers, ".Assistant Agro.g.omist ," I·rom $1;ouu to
$1 ;suo. Eii·ec"{;ive January l,l';:li:?.o.

(d)

J • .A. Be:rly,".As~isi:;ant State Entomologi::dt, 11 Sa1a1·y $2 ,2u0
~2 ;4uO. EIIective January l,l'JGo.

By Dr W.K. Le tis , StaLe Velie:r:·inC;1Xio.n:
(e)

IVI.L. Boyd, 11 Assii::ri;an't Statt:1 Veterin riart, 11 I:i.·om jG,;c:ou.
~o, $G , 4UO . Eftec'tive January l,l'JGo.

(:r) E.T. Fisher, rt.Assistant Sta·ce Veterina·ian.: ,n :trom $G ;&:::ou.
liO $2 ; 4ou . E:fieclii ve Janw ...t·y 1, l'J~6.

JJ---l.

(g)

H.B. Hoell, 1J1.As;;ji~'tt1.nt Stai;e Vete .cina.rici.n, I'i·om $i:! , 60
to $G,400. EXfective Januu~y l,l'Ji:?.6.

t~

(h)

F.K. Pett:1.c~on, "Assi~tan ·c State Vete.cina1·ian, I.com $2 ,aoo
to $2;4uQ. Ef ... fec'tive January l,l'J~6.

~/)

'~i)

R .A. J4l~s ~" "assiS'liC;!.n i; Sta 'tie Ve terina:i·ian; :t'l·om $2~' 2o0
·to $c:,tiJO. E!.:tective Januu.ry l,l~'b•

~

(j)

R.K. D-0nly, "Clerk, 11 :t'rom $1 ;7ou to $l ;'J&:::O. E!'Iecti ve
January l,19~o.

)/;r~

(k)

J.E. ~lilson ·; "Cle:rk, 11 trom $1 ,tsUO
January 1,19~6.

,(~

(1)

J.M. Lepphart, Clerk,"
January 1,1~~6.

Emerg ency Approp.ria.tions I o.c tne

c.

'liO $1 ,':J~u.

E:r.rec"Give

Irom $1 ,2UO. to ~1,a20. EI:teative
& R. Division:

New gutters on power nouse •••••••••••••••••••• $ llu.oo
New gut1.e1·s. on Engr. Bldg. al:3 Iollows Main Builu1ng ••••••••••••••••••••••• ;;pl81.00
1v1acnint:1 Shop ••••••••••••.••••••••••• lOo.00
Ne mecnanical l~oora.tor¥•···········18~.uu
Founury •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• lOti.OLJ

cod Shop ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• luo.uu ••••• odo.OO
Total •••••••• $ 1~6.UO

Recommena.a:tion 'lina·c we nave

J~

~

tn~u

Ollt:l

~ ~al.ary

t

o classes or'. st enog.rapners -

6 ·cup oe kno mas "Execu11ive Assista.ni..s," witi.h a maximum

oI $l ;o00, anu ·t.na't ti.l:lt:l Otiner De known as "Stenographers,"

wi tn a maxi um salary OI $l;?u0; and tnati t ne Presia.ent De autinoi:ized
'to increase to t;ne maxi um au nis ui sci·eui on.
Recommenda.tiion that $500 .0U .oe appropria'ted from "Gne
Inte . .:es'li Fund

'liO

reimburse i;he sa.l.ary

OI

Mr S.M. Bye.rs, Couni..y Age·nt

in Andei:son Coun'ty oy tne sar.ie amounli·; Also, tha't ~1~7 .88 be appro p:t·iated I'.i:om i;ne Inte.Ct:ll::it Fund to .ceimou.r se 'lille St!.lary QI :Mr e . B.Caruion,
Countiy Agent in Lee Coun"Gy.

Both oI tinese Agentis l ost tinese a.mounts

by tiht: ..railure .'. oI i,,ne c..:ount;y· co J.ive up i;o its a g.r·aremen t.
Recornmena.ation ti.l:lat M.r E.G . Godoy oe .ceimblJ.,raed $641: .Go .u:om tne·
In·td:t'est J!,und Ior pe .i:sonc;..l.. t:txpenses in.c.urred in .l:l<.:l.Ving a snipment oI·
rams

m~de

to Soutn Carolina

ra~mers .

vA"l;j'

,y /~I /

G>(

~

~

/l,wJ

Vl"'L'IMA~

Recommendation 'Gna-v an app:rop:riation of $rzoo.oo oe made Ioyt4./~
vne purchase oI a new entrance ror 'Gne Agriculi:;ural Hall.
Recommendai:;ion 1ina1i an app:rop::r:iation oi $900.00 be made . to
pay -.:; ne salary

OI

~ 'r

lt~
Mr L.E. Meyers, Emergency Assistant in "Gne ChemiS"G.L:y 0

Depaxtmen t~ a n 6.. 1iha 'G · cne it. em Io:t· Fellowship, $500. 00, be use a. to
supplement tnis amoun'G, o::ring ing i:;ne salary up i:;o

$1,4Uu.

Recomoenda'tiion linat $100.ou be appropria"Ged to cover tne
ocf atua.ent locKers Io:L· tnt:J chemistry Depar'timent.•
Moved by Mr B:nadle·y:

That t h e recomm.enda"Gions De .rat.;,iI.ied.

Mo'tiion Ad opted on roll call vota.lumembers

pr~sent.

The Presia.ent .cecommended "Gnat "Gne receipts I'or rentoal of

~

~·
MA.-<-

rr

Collt1g e resiU.ences ioJ.· "G rJ.is i i seal year be not tu.rned ibnto g eneral fund,
but oe set aside i;o oe used at. the discretion or t1J.e Presid.errc, of the
College I Or tne purpose of p.r:operly uh0usiing tne officers and. Ic.tcul ty
of t.ne College,
a't

a lai;er

det~ils

oi

e~penditures

to

~e

submi'tted to tne Board

u~i:;e.

Thai; i;ue .cecommendacion oe approved.

MOVt:Jd by Mr Mauldin:

Mo t ion Ado p i;ed, on
10 memoers present anu voting yes.

r~ll

call vote-

In 'Gne event. oi 1ine c.i::eation oI "Gilt:J position oI Business

h:;r.,

i

fj\.£A ·

Manager, the Presi<len t .r:ecorrur.:riended liha 'G me signing at voucne:rs be left
flt~ ~t:=-s'Q/6'..ds o)bhoN
to Ms &l1':il££1&n,/\p:r·ovided, nowever that he shall sign requisi'tions autno.r:izing such exp enditures.
Moved by Mr Geer: Tha't tnil::l ma-ctt er oe :referred to w1e Finance Committee
ior

a report.
Mot;ion Adopted.

~ ~

In o.td.er tnat tnere mig ht be some equitable ba sis. IOr maKing 7'11~
p:comotions and inc.ceases in l::>alary:, tne P:resiuen t recommended tha t
sliandard set by

tll d

ur~

ABaocia'tion OI Soutnexn Colleg es ue adhe:red ·to as

closely <:LS possible.

Promotions a n a inc.c:eases in sala.t·y- will b·e oased

upon proiessi onal training anu imp..t.·ovemen t ra.1i11e1: tinan upon mere lengrn.

of service.
Moved oy Mr Timmerman:

Tha·1.. ·cne recorn.u ena.c. L>ion oe a pp roved.
Motion Adopted.

The

recom .rended that the report of the State Board

~resident

of Public Welfare regarding free tuition :tor the presen"G session be
approved.

1ll"

Evans has this report i:t you care to see it.

· Moved by Mr Coop er:

That the report be approved.
Motion Adopted/.

In ;recognition or the: valuabe services rendered the College

~

~

,.s.-.Jl...njby Dr W.K. Levds at all times, a.nu especially during the meeting of

°:::::::l.J:!the General Assembly, the Presiuent recommended

~-~
salary

~

by

~500.00

that~:upplement

his

:tor this year only, out of the ourplus derived Irom

the sale o:f nog cholera serum.
Moved by Mr Cooper:

That the recommendation be approved.
Motion Adopted on roll call vote -

10 members present and. voting yes.

The President recommended that a Committee to be composed
of one member o:t the Board, the President o:t the College and the
~ Commandant,

be_.appoinj;ed to study the Cadet Regulations, with a

view or cevising saJ+ie; the suggested changes to be submitved for approval
at the June meeting or the Board.
Moved

by

M:X Mauldin:
/\//.

'T-1

t•t-Y-. /,,1/lr«eff

~~
~

That the recomrner1dation be approved.
Wl1-S

Mo ti on Adopted.

/lflt>NY./-Gtf' -t"c .5~1~t/G

The Presid ent recommended that

he

.d

O/Y /T/1'.J

/'.!

.

l.J?NT""'#-~~

be authorized to select

such names :rrorn sugges't ions maue oy tne Woman's Club and. rrom a
Faculty Comrnmittee, ror the various

s~r e ets

that he be given authority to nave tne

on the

c~mpus

c~pus;

also

str eets laid orI and

so marked.
Moved by Tufr Mami.ldin:

That the

1~ecommenda1Jion

be a pproved.

Motion Ado 9ted.
The following were elected as members or the Board of
Visitors, namely: l st.
2 nd.
3rd •
4th.
b th.
6 th.
7 th.

District
District
District
District
District
District
District

Moved by Mr Mauldin:

-

W.B. Gruber, Walterboro, s.c.
M.T. Holley, Aiken, s.c.
J .w. Gaines, Greenwood;- 1 S.C.
J. Choice Evans, Spartanburg,
J.A. Spruill, Cheraw, s.c.
Fred Young; Eberneezer, s.c.
S.H. Edmonds, Sumter, s.c.

s.c.

That the selection of alternates be left to

the :President.
Motion Ado pted.
The Presi a ent

recorn.~rnnded

tbat $1,0uo.oo, if so much be

necessary, be appropriated to purchase marker :tor the late :President

l>z~

Rigg's grave.
Moved by :rvrr Maru ing:

That the appropriation be

made. ~

r

~- £;1~

I

Motion Adopted on unanimous ro l call vote
10- members present.

~-r

That f5oo.oo, if so much be necessary, be ....,y~"J

Moved by Mr Manning:

approp~»~ted

ror the expenses of the electrification Committee.

~

Motion Adopted on unanimous roll call vote
10 - members present.
Moved by Mr Cooper:

That the Experiment Station take necessary

steps to determine the trouble with cotton produce in this

.(p~

~ wi.;A.
~

state ~~ ~,c...
...:ru~,

as regard to staple, breaking strength, etc.
Motion . dopted.
Moved by Mr Mallldin:

That the Board adjourn.
Motion Adopted and the Boa.rd adjourned.

Approval:

Aa~

Correct:

